The IEEE SFV Section Welcomes You
To The 2015 Year-End Banquet

Event Program:
Networking and Social Hour: 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
Brunch: 1:00 PM – 1:30 PM
Year-End Keynote Presentation: 1:30 PM – 2:00 PM
Awards and Section Election Results: 2:00 PM – 2:30 PM

RSVP: https://ieee-sfv-banquet-2015.eventbrite.com

The IEEE Helping the Community!!!
This year, the IEEE SFV Section will be collecting non-perishable, non-expired canned/boxed foods at its year-end banquet, to be donated to local food banks in the San Fernando Valley area.
Requested items include:
- Canned vegetables, fruits, meats
- Pasta
- Rice, etc.

Keynote Presentation:
“Moving the Joystick: What It Really Takes to Operate a Rover on Mars”
Gregory Villar III, NASA/JPL, Mars 2020 Mission Entry, Descent and Landing Systems Engineer